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It is said that the more civilization advances
the more salmonellosis increases, so that continual
investigation and survey of the changes in the
distribution of salmonelleae are necessary.
Although a number of studies on Salmonella have
been conducted in Japan since 1930, no syste-
matic invesigation was carried out with respect
to the ecological and geographical distribution
of the Salmonella types present in this country.
The present studies were started in 1949, with a
motive to investigate the possibility that the
occupation by foreign armed forces, the return of
the Japanese expeditionary military personnel,
and the importation of foods from foreign
countries mightbring a change in the distribu-
tion of Salmonella in Japan.
During IS years from 1949 to 1963, about 4,000
cultures of salmonelleae were collected. This
report deals with the summarized results obtain-
ed by the authors in the typing of the salmone-
lleae.
Zoological type distribution
Totaling 4,209 cultures of the organisms col-
lected consisted of 3,892 Salmonella and 317
Arizona organisms. They were isolated from
over 50,000 individuals included in 20 animal
spesies. The zoological distribution of each
type Salmonella and Arizona is shown in Table 1
and 2, respectively.
The 3,892 cultures of Salmonella were divided
into 74 serotypes. Even though the detailed
explanations of the tables are abridged, it should
be noticed the following subjects.
S, typhi, S. paratyphi A, S. paratyphi Bt and
S. sendai are the causative agents of the enteric
fever, and cultures of these serotypes are usually
not forwarded to the Salmonella Center, because
they are identified in individual laboratories
in which they are isolated. It is noteworthy,
therefore, that the number of cultures of
these serotypes given in the table by no means,
represents the actual frequency of the 4 types.
S, derby was relatively commonduring 1949 to
1952, but the type is infrequent in the present
time.
Any cultures of S. cholerae suis have not been
isolated from animals and human beings since
1950, although this type had occurred rather
frequently in former days. Inthe past 14 years,
materials of more than 10,000 hogs, healthy or
sick with hog cholera, were examined by many
Japanese veterinary workers, but no cultures of
this type were obtained from them. Actually,
no reports have been made on the isolation of
the type from animals and human beings in
Japan since 1950..
S. dublin was also not included in the present
studies. Although relatively frequent in other
countries, no culture of the type has been found
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in Japan In the past 20 years, despite many
calves with paratyphoid disease, foxes and other
animals have been examined.
S. narashi.no and S, nagoya, as well as 5. sendai
are the noteciable type peculiar to Japan (or
perhaps to East Asia). In addition to this, the
incidence of S., enteritidis is much higher in Japan
than in other countries.
S. mikawashima, one of the peculiar type to
Japan, was exclusively isolated from snakes.
It is interesting that triphasic and quadriphasic
serotypes were found in these cultures(EDWARDS,
SAJCAZAKI and KATO, 1962).
It is obvious, at present, that organisms of
the Arizona group produced diseases in man and
animals with the same infection picture as that
of Salmonella. The 317 cultures of the Arizona
group, of which the majority was isolated from
snakes, are divided into 44 types including 23
newtypes.
Occurrence among animals
The frequency of organisms of tribe Salmonel-
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Total 894 44 1,680 572 702 3,892
Notes: The dogs from which Salmonella were
isolated are mostly stray dogs. Most of the cases
in the group "fowl and egg" and baby chicks
and chick embryos dead in the shell. The
group "other animal" included cattle, horses,
swine, goats, sheep, foxes, minks, cats, mice,
guinea pigs, and rabbits.
* The cultures were isolated only from snakes.
** Some of these cultures were isolated from
snakes, frogs, and earth worms.
l eae among animals is indicated in Figure 1.
It is emphasized that the frequency of the orga-
nisms among economical domestic animals such
as cattle, horses, swine, sheep, and goats was
less than 0.1 per cent. Since HORMAECHEand
SALSAMENDI(1936, 1939) found a variety of
Salmonella types, in a surprisingly high percen-
tage in apparently healthy hogs, the fact has been
demonstrated by numerous foreign workers with
remarkable agreement. Thus, it has long been
known that hogs are frequent carriers of
Salmonella. In Japan, however, only a few
cultures of the genus w^re isolated from intesti-
nal contents and mesenteric lymph nodes of
them, although over 10,000 hogs were examined.
Such rarity of Salmonella among swine in Japan
should be emphasized.
On the contary in pigs, little attention has
been paid to the occurrence of Salmonella in dogs.
The authors have found that 20 to 25 percent
of stray dogs in Tokyo, carry Salmonella in their
mesenteric lymph nodes. It seems that thesuch
high frequency of Salmonella in stray dogs is due
to their habit to look for scraps of waste foods.
It is well known that eggs are one of themost
important infecfious sources of human salmonel-
losis. Eggs studied her^ were from chickens in
most of cases, snd dead chick embryos were
most numerous. The frequency of salmonelleae
in the eggs was 30per cent on the average,
although it changed from several percent to 70
per cent with time and place.
In snakes, the frequency of salmonelleae was
surprisingly high, and the organisms were found
in over SO per cent of snakes examined. This
fact was also reported by LeMiNOR, FIFE, and
EDWARDS(I960). It appears that salmonelleae
is a normal inhabitant in reptiles. The organi-
sms were also isolated from frogs and earth
wormsin 5 per cent in each.
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7 Man, dog, goat, snake
3 Man, egg, frog
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Epidemiological significance of salmonelleae
appearing in dogs and eggs to human
salmonellosis
In figures 2 and 3, the rise and fall in the
annual incidence of a single type of Salmonella
are shown, comparing with those in human
beings, dogs, and eggs.
It should be emphasized that the majority of
the types isolated from human salmonellosis were
included inthose found in dogs. Yet, itshould
be noted that the annual changes in the occur-
rence of each types in human salmonellosis has
also been observed in dogs. Thus, it might
not be too muchto say that the distribution
and occurrence of Salmonella in Japan are repre-
sented the organisms by serotypes found in
stray dogs. It is improbable, however, that
dogs act as infectious sources to human salmo-
nellosis, in taking various circumstances into
co nsi deration.
As shown in Figs. 2 and 3, it is noteworthy
that the Salmonella types which occurred most
frequently in eggs, were recognized more com-
monly in human beings, except S. enteritidis and
S. typhi murium. In addition, the annual change
of the type distribution observed in human beings
which paralleled with those in dogs, was also
observed in eggs except the case of S. senftenberg.
On the other hand, it should be noted, as men-
tioned in Table 1, that the type isolated from
rats were of only two, S. enteritidis and S. typhi
murium, and that the frequency of these
Salmonella in rats was under 2 per cent. These
facts indicate that eggs are more important than
rats as the infectious source of human salmonel-
losis, particularly that due to other types than
S. enteritidis and S. typhi murium.
In recent years, *S. enteritidis, which was the
most frequent causative agent of human salmo-
nellosis several years ago, have decreased, while
the incidence of rare types in the past, such as
S. Montevideo, S. tennessee, and S. schwarzengrund, have
been on the increase in outbreaks of infection of
S almonelleae in Japan
Fig. 2. Occurrence of Salmonella types
among human beings, eggs and dogs (1952-1961)
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human beings. These serotypes have been isolat-
ed from eggs which were examined recently.
This tendency also indicates that the distribution
and occurrence of Salmonella types in Japan is
becoming to resemble those in foreign countries.
In the study in lower animals, the senior au-
thor has clarified that salmonelleae occurred very
frequently in reptiles, frogs, and earth worms.
This may also indicate that earth is contaminat-
ed with salmonelleae. Thus, a ecological cycle
of salmonelleae may be imagined among soil,
inhabitants in earth, domestic fowls and eggs,
domestic animals and its products, and human
beings,
From the epidemiological viewpoint of human
paratyphoid, it is important that d-tartrate-
negative S. paratyphi B was isolated from domestic
171
animals and eggs, as well as from frogs and earth
worms.
Finally, the authors have more to say that
animal itself from which salmonelleae was iso-
lated was in healty condition in most of all
instances. At least, primary salmonellosis,
except equine infectious abortion, was not found
in adult animals so far as the authors have
investigated up to date. Diseased animals from
which saltnonelleae were isolated limited to very
young or baby individuals and adults suffering
from other diseases, such as viral infection,
anemia, and so on, which caused lowering of
resistance in whole body. It should be empha-
sized in the equine infectious abortion, that
pregnancy is a rather pathological condition
resembling to cancer.
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Fig. 3. Occurrence of Salmonella types
















On feeding experiments using both of healthy
adult and baby dogs which were carried
out by the senior authors, no animal injured his
health in any cases, although 10mg of living
organisms of S. enteritidis, S. typhi murium, 5. thompson,
S, potsdam, and S. newlngton, respectively, were
inoculated orally. From these results, it is
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Conclusion
Salmonella and Arizona serotypes isolated from
human beings and animals in Japan during a
15-year period were described. From the frequ-
ency and occurrence of the types, epidemiological
significance of salmonelleae appearing in dogs
and eggs to human salmonellosis were discussed,
and the role of eggs as an infectious source in
human salmonellosis was emphasized. In ad-
dition to these, an ecological cycle among soil
and animals inhabit in or on earth, and human
beings, and pathogenicity of salmonelleae to
these animals were discussed.
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サルモネラは3,892株,74血清型,アリゾナ(主としてへビから分離)は44血清型(うち23種は新型)で
あった.ヒト由来のサルモネラのうち普遍的なS. typhi, S. paratyphi A, S. paratyphi B及びS. sendai
は当所に送致されずに決定されるものが多いので正確な数値を把握し難いが,その他のものでは
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